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P to this time. Sen. Watson has made only one reply to the Federal TradeT T

More Truth
Than Poetry
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Dorrt take all vour trivial troubles
to bed :

Don't let fmall annoyances frctj
you. j

Don't think that some day you ore!
hound to be dead. i

mi;mh;:u asslmjlvit.I) milss.Th --iaatl lrtH Is t r.titi to th na forrtpa'öllritloa of all d!?; at l rrf llu 1 to it or not other- -
1 crniltl 1?. t-- 's i a;r. and j.-.-o tie lo al Lwa r,ubhai.c4
r!n. Thl doo r..it ari'Ij to our .iftorcovn paper. AT

rlg-tt- of re? u .:-- 1 1 1 m of a ferial dbp.it'-k- a herein r
MfTta bj Ui pu&i!sL.--a as to Lotb eJitloa.

There Is nothing that worry caaa
pet you!

nrricK. 210 w. coifu at.
Phor.f. Miln '-- l'rir.it bre-iM- i PX'.iianire. Girt fpritOf
Ci- - of ;oj-s;- or trartrr.ent um.t'-d- .

After J? p. in. nUUt ainit-rs- M:n JKO, lnn1Seil da--
tartar-t- ; M:i, jol. Ma;u 21"0, t:iety editor)dr.jlatkn dop.irttr.fnt.

Begin ever day with a snatch of a ;

soni;
Whatever the load that you carry.

Have a smile on your lips as you j

journey alonir. ;

isuecfss always comes to the
merry, j

Nobody can pain either wealth or
renown

Who travels through life with a!
groan and a frown! !

Call at tl oIoe or telephone nbor ra-raa- nd auk fcr
CtVartaa r.t a . L.t 1 I'it ..rial. Adrertb lnjj. C'lreulatloa or
A'- - ouriti:.. 'ur "wtit .o'.." If your La. 1 In the telr &
-- ;rc f.rv. ' ., j f .. r r . i : . . j :t- -r .roe rt.,n. Import Inattaacca to buklna, lid exrut'yn. poor d'-iver- of paper, bad
tfU-ii.u- - v.M..-- . fo i 1 vf ib-r.- tm. nt with which yon

r- - .l.iiln' 'I ! 'I i ;,r . his Ihre trunk ilnn 11 rT
ruj.ond to Mali I'll After p. in .all n!.?Lt number;above

Don't lake things too easy in this
vale of tears i

No trial is so light vou can flout,
it. j

s will not come with the flight i

of the years j

Fnless you get worried .about it. j

Kemeinber no groat man has cveri
been born j

Who wasn't a martyr to sorrow,!
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was investigating the packers.
Watson's reply was in part an exultation over the death in poverty of the

famous Mulhall, who once caused an investigation of Watson's alleged activi-
ties as a lobbyist.

Other than this expression cf pleasure, Watson's reply was to insist he had
been completely vindicated by his election to the senate.

He admits he was not completely freed of censure in the house, for he re-

ports that the house did not look with entire composure upon his activities
when it was contended he was a paid lobbyist.

His exultation over Mulhall's tragic death is in this language: i

Th esc charges (that Watson was a paid lobbyist) were made by
Mulhall, who afterward died in a poorhouse in the city of Chicago,
unattended and alone, with none so poor as to do him reverence;
Mulhall, who lies today buried in the potter's field, unknown, un-honor- ed

and unsung; and while he lay in a hospital, desolate and un-
attended, a man who had done so much to traduce and villify me, and
all without cause, at that very time the people of Indiana were giving
their answer to his charges by electing me to the senate of the United
States. That is my vindication from that charge, and upon that I am
content to rest."

Watson then admitted he had seen the agent of the packers. The facts as
they are now developed is that when the big packers decided they wanted
special information as to the work of a senate committee then considering
legislation of interest to the packers, the latter's agent was sent to Watson.

From the entire committee membership he was chosen and to him person-
ally the agent was directed. And the agent went. He informed the packers'
apjent of the status of the legislation. Then some more exultation over Mul-
hall's death:

"I do not care to discuss him; he has gone to his reward. It is not
for me to say where he has gone; although I have a just suspicion."

And in it all there appears the picture of Watson, the senatorial represen-
tative of the once famously represented state of Indiana, rising to make a
speech in the senate on a subject of vast importance and being forced to ad-
mit, as he did later, that when preparing his address he said to his secretary:

"Now listen to them yell Mulhall at me."

Ah, but wasn't he "vindicated" magnificently and doesn't his gloating
over the death of Mulhall vindicate him the more? Mulhall was probably
hounded to a pauper's grave for being honest, just as many another honest
man has been hounded to pauperism and death by such contemptible hounds
as have been Sen. Watson's political mainstay since the first day that he en-

tered politics.
"Vindicated by the people of Indiana," in 1916, was he? No, he was vin-

dicated by the pro-Germa- ns of Indiana, just as the entire republican ticket
was put over that year, and revindicated again in 1918 by the same clique
after the senator had assured them in secret conclave at Fort Wayne, that with
a republican congress, Germany would not have to give up Alsace-Lorrain- e,

and that a peace would be demanded which would not be "hard and cruel"
as Philandering Knox has styled it, with Sen. Watson's support.

Magnificently vindicated, wasn't he; vindicated from Berlin.

Tho KfM-im- i men aro tho ones whii'll I
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adorn
The roster of glory tomorrow.

Wherever you're placed you are cer-
tain tr need

Abundance of prief If you': e
to succeed.

The opening stanza an optimist
wrote

The second, and rather the worse
'un,

We have taken the liberty freely to
quote

From the pen of. a pessimist

You may get alorjt? if you follow tho:
plan

That's laid down by the optimist
brother

Vou may be a famous and prosper

ARTISTS AND SPRINGBOARDS.
A r.nttil ii''h:n.i:i li.r - ii ! tli tt "th- - v;r at ;i r t is .

: ti i ; 1 .1 ' 1 s - i as ,i jr i n 'ai 1
.
"

Th'' Mrn ni(,n id i - t!i it Iii.- u'r it jirtit is :i i r--

upon ulii;i f ; t r . I.. !mmi ;i t vi ft., 1. it
this T!'-- r i 1 1 f j-

-
j 1 1 i ,i t i i hi ur.'s vr ldy a hapc"

to pi.ilifv. l'or ;ii ti?! - i".? titrn I t luHntiti-- :

pi. t iir, cv play'!.-.- : i i i - i 1 instruiiu-r.t- . ..r
in'irr u illi a ii.in voir. . i i jo.--i- t !. an

arti.t of llif strcl rniil r 1 1 urnc ry stocc rr th
ri(i st''. 'I'ii" .trti-- t i - imlv j.'rfti 'a hn lias l''M

ci"ii a pi'siliility .mi. I has i'u:;li vision tt il'-vHoj- )

it. in pit.' ff i i y li'im an liKiiirlc and di 'ui :t'i.
t n r n t .

Tli" pnrpv-- r in 1. ,jp ,n t t i'-- t is no' oniv tf

tnaK flit world a li- - tt-- r p! a to li in. but In or-r- r

littlo y littN', as n" vrK,, fo p rfcrt th" thlm?
has t hivti (r has I ; 1 fliru-- t up-a- i him. Th

artisT roni s to loc hi- - work. 1l in ay !. ; til"r
hut h" i- - ncvi r a drudu". ) '. cry hi dy has m.iiw work
to do. iri'I liow lni'i'h b"tt-- to xv into tli- - arti:,f.

!ass and out froni anions the drudos!
From tho month of an artist Tiinistlf the

;''i--n i, and it Is simple rnouch. The things v. hii li

."rriii lil" oVistaf"!' ;irr r ally spritii: hoards t ho

utili"d and tiun lm't hi liind Nobody rvr tak"s tlir
s.iinr l.ii;ir'l with liim: h- - nl- - n-- 's it tu t a for-

ward imprtu- - nip(.!bb- - !o th" timid oiil who
kreps his ft on t i 1 u i i in cuntiift with t la

rrouml.

ous man
If you follow the rule of the other.

We're badly mixed up by the words
of the two j

And therefore, dear reader, we leave;
it to you! j

JUST A CONTINUATION.
When Frank Simonds predicts a

new Dalkan war he probably means
an extension of the Fame war.

Important Sale of
Suits, Goats and Dresses

Many hundreds of Misses and Women who have heen unalie to lind just
the Suit, Coat or Dress to their liking at the price they want to pay will Jo well
to inspect the offerings here mentioned.

Special groups of Suits, Coats and Dresses fashionably tailored and in the
correct models and fabrics for Winter are included in this selling.

Suits (Group No. 1) special price . . . $39.50
Suits (Group No. 2) special price . . . $49.50
Suits (Group No. 3) special price . . . $65.00
Coats (Group No. 1) special price.. . $19.75
Coats (Group No'. 2) special price.. . $29.50
Coats (Givifp No. 3) special price.. . $49.50
Dresses (Group No. 1) special price . $17.50
Dresses (Gh'oup No. 2) special price . $24.50
Dresses (Group No. 3) special price . $32.50

From the several hundreds of garments included in this sale you will lind a
splendid assortment of colors, sizes and materials at price: that are right. See
our windows.

A Growing, Rug and Drapery Department for a Grmcing City

The Tower of Babel
BY BILL ARMSTRONG

that Furopo can make for un better than we can
i

make them ourselves."
It may soeni a curious reversal of the traditional

American attitude toward foreign tradr and "tradt
!a lances. " Hut that attitude was based on normal
business. In normal tinus it is doubtless well to sell
abrvad as much --ok possible and buy abroad as lit-

tle as possible. These are not normal times. Tho
whole situatmn is upset. When it gets back to nor-

mal, it will be time to rejoice again, as Americans
liil earlv in the war. over "favorable balances."

LOCAL mtIKIS. ing in Fast Gary. Ind . has return.
Tom Brandon has pone to New . to her home.

York. We have arranged for an ox-- j
tra. postman on our heat to take
care of the postal card?.

MiiWArivi:i; iwmocs to tiii;
LAST.

MILWAUKFF. Nov- - 1. For
more than live hours today the
Platz hotel 1 ar was giving away
to all comers the last of its sup-
ply of 2.1 percent beer. More
than eight barrels were dis-
posed befor the drought set
in. According to the hotel man-
agement, revenue irhcers here
sanctioned the free beer.

Neal Welch and F Heeder motor-
ed to Indianapolis Friday to see the
Notr? Dame-Indian- a game. Sunday
morning. .Mr. Welch in his Lbiick
had just passed lal az on his way
down. Authorities reported Welch
was racing with a turtle through
lakeville about C o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

Samuel Gompers is in
on business.

Sec'y Redfield has quit the cab
inet. No longer will a patient publn-hav- e

to look at a cut in the news-
paper of a public ollicial looking
like a Scotch Collie.

Charley Zigler of the First Na-
tional, has his hands all covered
with walnut stains, and when he
showed them to us, we thought he
had been smoking cigarets.

THE AXl- FOR DEAD TRELLS.

A man walking through th" park m bis nativ
town r.oth r, how n.niy d id tros tb ro were dis-- H

crii ri n tr its hr iuty. Fir sau' t' d that th" r turned
roblirs who rould not üm' othT rmployment
miht be uion jobs b th" lour, rhonpinir tlown
tins" ursibtly obprt.., and ruttincr thf-n- up into
rordwood. The f.ili1 of t'u m ml. In ft It sur(, would
rn far toward pavi".; th : a - s of th" ni"!i who did
tho work.

Tbr upempoy"d r l- - ot a- - fn-rpon- t in most
as h" was. b'i; th d id trrrs are to ho

found pretty mu'h i r.. v. Ihm- - in poodly riumb-rs- .

l'or lb" ;.il;e of b r.i:. th" b M r growth of th-"- 1 liv- -

i a tin s around th"ro and th-a- r ahi" .if firewood,
.'Jl these sp i ters b'lllld b" 'Ut to tile aVP.

If unemployed soldi-:"- are not to be found who
will und rtake the ;ob. tin . itj authorities cou'd
wish it on th" idb rs who d"eoratr the stret corn-

er.-', oi rive the work to hones' ip."n who have
looked in vain for mployni.-nt- . at their own trades,
it" there :iv any sueh peion b tt.

Fuel thi viiit.T will b. hoth and Ii i c: 1 . . In
park' and abd, -- :rcts is a supply whieh should
rrt he nvcrloki'.!. Iriate crmimls and bits of
woodland tv.icht hr look d ovrr with the same ap-nraii- n

ye, with a i w to improvenient
a nd furl jiossa l ilit u s.

At last some one has done some
lending besides the. United States
Holland has put up 25,000,000
francs credit for France to spend.

FINANCIAL COMMANDMENTS.
The national committee of bankers recently drew

up a series of 10 commandments to guide the strug-

gling public in its effort to rescue current earnings
lrom the toil of the all-devouri- ng H. C 1. Tho 10

financial commandments are:
1 Make a budget.
2 Keep an intelligent record of expendi-

tures
3 Tbive a bank account,
t Carry life insurance.

Make a will.
H Own your own home eventually.
7 Pay your bills promptly.
S- - Invest in War Savings stamps- - and other

government securities.
Spend less than you earn-1- 0

Share with others. Thrift without benevo-
lence is a doubtful blesiüng.
Surely that list includes everything. It calls for

common sense and foresight in budgeting income
und expenditures. It calls for wdse spending as weV

as wise saving-- through wise investment. It calls for
honesty ami fair play in your business dealing with
others. It calls for generosity and thought for those
less well situated than yourself.

Following these commandments would not only

- , y .. -- u.T fc.'-.'- J 4.':, I
Fred Bryan's dime, lost out of a

window at the electric company, has
not been found, evidently, because
tho men are still diggm'.

If for no other reason, the miners-shoul- d

return to work to avoid the
possible resumption of "Coalless
Mondays-.- "

CHEST CLOGGED U?

WITH HEAVY COLD?

Don't Give -- It -- a Chance to
"Set In" Use Dr. King's

New Discovery.

1

(1

.

M

J

s

i1

Jake Heckaman, the well known
and popular tonsorial artist, is
thinkin of writing to Wilson, com-
plimenting him on his veto.

THOMSON
AND

r-.-
l c KiNNON

301-30- 4 J. M. S. BIdg.
.;.'!.:! r.. N' - v r St. k la- -

I.iap-- , Nov V-r- C'tt'ii la--
! :.l: , .'cv 0,,'e,!.s l'ab-- JJx- -

Lai 'ai :i ; ' t k t.n::.--
la;iiro r..ir l .f I rv.!- - .11.'! In P.

a:..'i iia n 1. rs .s.s .:il; n D . r t j
l'rivuti.- - Wir.n t . al: Mi.-L-.t

I'll ') M-
Itcll .Mam a 15. 3ia.

Iaia lii J

immmiflatJohn Zuvor has come out
footed for prohibition. a

tT!HAT dangerous stage where a
cold or cough or case of grippe : l 1 Li 7

m m 1 w m r 1Luc Miller of Singer's was seen
loatin in the lobby of the Citizens
National bank Saturday. There were
no arrests.

i riniKiNs
sirz.

A federal agent

was en foller-ln- g

a Rourbon

breath through

town Saturday.

might get the better of you may be.
nearer than you think. 'Prompt ac- - J

tion with Dr. King's New Discovery j

will avert a long siege. ,

For tifty years it has loosened con- -

gested chests. dissipated tight- - j

packed phlegm, broken vicious colds!
and coughs. Give it to the young-- 1

help to make trie weesiy wae cover au neeus, du; a churchJohn Campbell attended
Sunday.would also help to train mind and heart in th

tjualiUos making for real success.

DR. G. T. O'DELL
Dentist

Din K li.T PLATI.S
.'or, di;an in ii. ding

l 4
I . . r. .. i. .. it . , ,a e TK..,. T.-i-

1 tSeveral prominent local families
had sugar on their tables for Sun-
day dinner, it has been learned by
police authorities.

I J
SierS lace It l)Ul.fli. oirn; n ill
be no dbatrreeablo after-effect- s.

COc and $1.- -' a bottle. At your
Irugist's-- .

LITTLE HOPE OF RELIEF.
Tin- .i."ir sit'latio!-- tabs to darify. A r pres"nta --

tive of th.e depvtmoat of ap: ictUtiue warns a sen-n;- r

committee that the areity is likely to berome
worse, lie lays the short il: to an iinaeasi-- oon--umpti- ou

d'i" to the man-faetu- te d eatidy and
-- oft tlrinks and a reheund from tln eonomy prac-

ticed dunre th" u ar. An im r a.--e in prii e is als--

pr 'all tod.
Memh- - of the s'.:.ir e",'iao;ation hoard contend

'.hat a conlinu.it ion ot the IL'ciis'.ti; system hy tl;o

zo erinii r.t is npos.iry if tloi" - to : control
of livtrihution. and m additiot. the board must hae
authonty to pur the .'...tn crap.

A congressman proposes to use one of the Philip-

pine islands as a penal colony for anarchists. Why
pick on the Philippines? There are a lot of perfectly
Prussianized German colonies running around loose. Marv Pazan. who h.'s been visit- - 48,000 So'P does tha work cf t'-- - :

both washing powder and rJ

bar soap. Saves one pur-- f.-'.- J j

chase cheaper to use.DrugStoresSelllt b .

Bowels Become Normal
liver livens up, bile flows freely

headache. biliousness. tonprue-fu- r. Tb tfTTobe Soan Comnanv r. 1Five million Deoole'The Horoscope Cincirniti, Ohio,

Linie alarm may ho felt for the safety of Lrtnine
as long as he is reported captured by his enemies.
Some of thete da3 he'll fall into the hands of his
fellow hieshevisls.

use it to KILL COLDS V
L

stomach-sournes- s, disappear when V A.

THE MIAMI GARAGE
1 il 7-- 11 v. MIAMI "!".

lApert Auto Ib pairiiu
Vulcani.in ami !'.ati ! vorin- -

LINCOLN

s New Iife Pills get in their .. irr ii tcomfortable action.
i I r. Kingill's J

trsix --1 i
TULSDAY. NOV. I. j

The forecast for this day is again j rgatives, never pleasantly cor
rective, sometimes habit-formin- g.CASCARAMPNINL j should not be taken to rack the sys- -

i ue n Elizabeth is opposed to '.hört skirts.
0.ueen FUaoeMi is oppx-o- d to short skirts'.

Would that her opinion had some influence to
b-n- hen that article of apparel

of a very conflicting and perplexing
nature. While there is the promise
of an important change or journey,
which may bring some advantage.

! tern violentlv. Nature's way is the
i

Standard cold remedr for 23 year
yet the probabilities for deception, j

fraud und subtle attack are so po- - j

The Big Electric SHcd

S. D. Moran & Son
Wiring and Repairing

ia tablet form safe, mre. no
""w Cpiates break up a cold in 24

way of Dr. King's Now Life Pills
rently tut firmly functioning the
bowel-- , eliminating the lntestine-loggin- g

waste, and promoting the
most gratifying result?. Cleanse the
sstem with them and know the
boon of regular bowels. L'oc at all
cruegists.

tent that it would be wis to make
everv step so as to preclude, as far

Aliiod warcraft is gathering at Fiume to assist at
.n election. They evidently propose to have a peace-abb- -

e b.-c- t ion if thrv have to right to get It.
houra relieve grip in J dir. Thousand Island DressbgMoney back if it Jails. The

FOREIGN TRADE PROBLEMS.
I'.e. or.i.-i:;-- ; that "the exports from tho I'liil"'!

States to Kut'op.- i:vl r.id'i.i'.! iliminih and that
the imports into tb,- - country from Furope n-.u-

rr.idaally lia r- - .s . Iw;ub.t W. Morrow of .1 V.

Morgan an! "o .. s. - N, ltb.-- r of th sc rcs-aU-
s

should 5'" d plot d

Sine- - th" w ar t rt I. t r." Fuitfd st.it s b.as sold
a araad $1 .''"'. e :.i" . woilh oi ;omI.s m'".'e lli.tn it

lias bo. hi from ahr..ob It largely this draining
of '.;.' nt;i:;i.'.ii: t!i.t has made price, to
hii.h !:.!. Th" tait th. i F.irop" still owes th.
Am rn an - a . i i . t a : ; : ..i d p. oIe . r $ U.'oi0.i'mh.- -

-
' for i;oi.v; bo :i:l-.- has . ot, too. in raisirr

genuine box r.ac a Reias possible, such duplicity. Some j

who are in employment may be in
danger, while domestic, social and !

Makes the Mealtop wltn Mr. Hiu s
p:cture.

At All Drug StQfW.th aeroplanes used to run down Detroit yegg'
pier., it begins to look as though banditry may be-

come one of the more dangerbus profession.
Fine for salads, meats

and fish. At your
dealers.

public lately has been in a rush to buy motorTh cm
S. B. SHOE CO.

;.: w. .1 ft . !. n r.ll.
sin, i - roii u:n and uo.mlv

'aW Itent Li 1'rn cs

I ZU T.KCir.lMG 4 BROTKIR

affectional matters are likewise un-

der the br.neful opposition of moon
to Venus bringing disappointment,
inharrnony and unhapplncss into
these relations.

Thoe who-- o birthday it is have
not a very encouraging outlook for
.he year. They must guard aVainst
hypocrisy and treachery. A child
born on ibis day will be changeable
and perhaps unsettled.

slocks. Tout is more thrifty than the u?ual rush
to buy motor cars.d: i "n. t In more iTic"price ---. Tb- - n . i i .

N. w rk brewers agreed to comply with th
law as to aboholi - content. Rather nice for them to
! so . oiisab-rat"- . Eyoa

Examined
by .

Jimmwim u 1ib id, savs a headline. Another dis- -

Bring Your Produce
to South Bend and
Get a Square Deal
in Price and in
Trade.

1.' ; . 1 a t a ; t

a l po: :t t me nt .
tu;ß.-r- f Ä-r'- ;' ;, 1

... p.p.
1 t. r p i ,a ; . : e. .i t r. i : l a i: - . a P i v .til

.a"l.e r a Pa: if sh" o'lb;. Iii l!o!.l o'. so IP.U. Ii uohl
w oi!d i'i.'v up o .'- p r i ).:;!:' ". S!o c.:n only
pa. with ' d.s At '1 it. I roportP-- - sic do s. w o

.bali ha'---' l;i"!'.' . o . a ! ! o p t , . eke ' : T ol:r ow'l
pe.-- . .It.d -- bill hi'" b s r 'hl otitstaüdmc. ar.d

o shall 1 : ; i ' 1 ''.' i r p i. ' - S i'.iy t : p r t

I V . ' . a ' . w h i : i i t ' o k ' , ". .

"At lh..- - ." . Mi", 'lot: o . "we s h n I I w !

Ctrne an inert .i- -. n :r imtrts ot" tb.o-.- - tjinu- -

Everyone remembers th" wonder-
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